
HtM h. B. Jones and «<*« LotaBeatty spent Wednesday with theformer's mother, Mrs. Andy McCartet.... . WSiW.tr'Mr. John Miller is spending thisweek st Carolina Beach.
, Mr. and Mrs. James Houser and

eon, Michael and Mrs. D. A. Housert and Mr. Buddy Beatty are spending' this week with Mr. and Mrs. ForrestHouser of Washington, D. G. j,
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W. T. Jackson and daughterJanie and Mr. and Mr*. Howard Jac*
son spent the week end in th<
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Mias Elizabeth Anthony spent the

past week at Bon Cldrtcen.
"- Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Blantor
have moved from City street tc
Cheryvflle road.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright had ai
their guesu Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Carl Brady and children of Gastonla
Mrs. Novella Phillips had as hei

guests Sunday Mrs. Upton and dau>
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Ighter, Mary Frances, of Slater, S. C.
' Haws has bean received that WeelayBlanton has arrived in the

"* IbHML /'A V
Cadet Nurse Ella Mae Hope has re

turned to work at the Shelby hospitalafter being on a three weeks
vacation. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Blanton spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Sid- '4ney Blanton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hope had as their

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gallo-
w«y Hinaon.
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What to Do About It
There is one way. and only arte

Way, to avoid a serious depression,
and that wav is oden to the Ameri
can people. Responsibility rests
firmly upon each of us, no matter
what may be our economic statu?
or individual social background, to
choose out this proper course. There
is no way to go, if we should fact
into a depression, except towarc
hard work and the high productivityof Industrial peace.
That's the formula that win enableus to weather a business fecession,provided we begin to use it

new. We must all tighten our belts,
get our feet an the ground, and go
to work Just as hsrd z: we can
work. A greatly increased measure
ot productivity per man-hour Is the
best answer to the present situation
that can be thought up.
t;" ' Dawn With Prices

With increased productivity, with
an honest hour's labor given for
evewfr hour's pay, we could see aconsiderable lowering of prices. Indtgkfwihgenuine whole-hearted
cooperation from labor and IndusjfwTwould be quite possible to
increase output as much as 40V
generally. This should be enough to
bring about a general SS% reduction
in prices. This could be done with
'Our preqent labor force and without
incfensOd working hours.
" This would ip fact bring pricesdown until it would-be equivalent to
an increase in wages. This is 'the
ode sound answer to the presentthreat of a depression. Such qnipurwould jalso give us hope cf regaining
our foreign markets, which* have
had little attention paid to* them
mince the war.

Wisdom efV SageThe importance of this thing
pr :.,pted Bernard M. Baruch to
state recently that the whole postwarworld would "vet min* tr
men work" and to come'o^oTaBVk«4y. 44 hour. vMk. Tb* seriousnessof the problem wo face is such that
we may be able to save civilizationif wo accept the challenge, Mr.Bart&b aaid, adding that this would
mean groator effort than that e*erted during the war. .W IIn proposing a 44 hpur work week,"with no strikes or layoffs to JanuaryI, 1MB," as a means ot m
creasing production. - Mr.' Baruch
recognized our present tendenciesto* put limitations on our work--Jinemphasised that a way must b#found tor production to flow smooth,
ly. This achieved, then a "sense of
security would return to worker andemployer, and the reaction upon the
economy of the world would be deepand luting."

^ ^^ ,

The sago Mr. Baruch hag more."Until we ha*o~unity, until mmstraightenout sod solve our prot*
lems^o^production. and have intershake

hands across the table snd goto swork in earnest to whip thisthroat of immediate depressionthrough maxioryum and whole-heartedproduction, then no one would
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Kings Mountain American LegionJuniors are completing another year sof competition in the national Junior tbaseball program and that without j"»y great deal ol support from local fcitizens. Poor support is also indica- vled in other surrounding towns. ^One of the best insurance raeh- jods for a permanent peace and a (lasting United States, the local pub- {lie as a whole lust hasn't had time .

10 help in the training of Its youth, j
The situation is similar to the case jof the United Nations, where everybodythinks its the best thing but no

one wants to go to the trouble to <help it along. <Highest gate for Juniors games fhere this season was something likei.iVcm v.:, i.2 ZJLZ __
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And that Indicates quite a loss to )

he sponsoring Otis D. Green post,
'he program can be supported to <
he extent that it is almost self- c

lustaining or perhaps independent |
>f outside support. I
Local Legionnaires, some 400

itrong, can be blamed for the poor {
eason this year. Of course, there's {>een plenty of other baseball in jtings Mountain this year for the av
'rage fan to see, but the point is
vhat will be the situation in 1950?
rhe Junior of today is your future
>aseball player. not many of them
»me up directly from the farm now jlays, you know the "I learned to |)ltch throwing rocks at Pa's pigs try (ng to chase them in the pen" and
to forth. He is coming from the"Junorranks.

Are local aspirants going 'to be»mecompletely discouraged from ]
rontinuing baseball because they
eel they're 'not-wanted' as Juniors 1
."where is the. crowd?" has been 1
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heir anxious question before ev«jt
lome game.
Under the direction of the Ameri
anlam committee of National HeM
juarters, The American Legion, the
urogram is designed to train boys to
jecome better citizens.
The Junior baseball sportsmaaihlpcode should prove the programs'worth to any thinking uifc*sen.It reads.
"Keep the rules.
Keep faith with your comrade .

Keep your temper.
Keep yourself fit.
Keep a stout heart in defeat.
Keep your pride under in victory.
Keep a sound soul, a clean miqgl.

and a healthy body."
Play Ball!, With your kids!

The USDA recommend a 1947 Btll
pig production goal calling for far
tn^rs to keep 15 percent more sosn
than they kept to -produce the IB*
fall crop now coming to mdrkwc
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